
Mi 11 Meet Prices

OF ALIi COMPETITORS,

S QUALITY CONSIDERED

WHO GIVE

OZ, TO TUB POUND.

AND

4 QUARTS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

3OLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Baniuot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

la the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Sireeis.

ItO CALKTTKS.

Uettcr roads.
Grass butter soon.
Dandelion Is blooming.
May flowers aro coming.
Don't discard your flannels yet awhile.
Vegetation has boon very timid bo far this

season.
April was a rather cool month throughout.
Improvements and repairs are going on on all

tides.
All kinds of garden truck will soon be in

.plentiful supply.
Buttonhole bouquets of trailing arbutus aro

fathlonablo Just now.
One of theso days we'll jump right Into warm

weather on a sudden.
There can never bo any objection to a cigar

manufacturer pufflug his own goods.
In England they stand for office, In this

country they run, and in both countries they He
more or less.

If every man was as big as ho feels there
wouldn't be standing room In this country.

There Isn't anything wo know that somebody
didn't have to burn his fingers to find out.

An absent-minde- barber tucked a newspaper
mnder his patron's chin and gave him towel to
read

Three glasses of very hot water, drunk before
going to bed, will put to sloop the most confirm-
ed insomnia victim.

Strength and Health.
If you aro not foolingstrong and healthy,

try Electric'Bittors. If "La Grippo" has
loft you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-

ters. This romody acts directly on Livor,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding thoso
01 Rans to perform thoir functions. If you
are afflicted witli Sick Hoadache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric. Bittors. Ono trial will convince
you that this is the romody you need.
Large bottles only 60c. at 0. II. Hagon-bitch'- s

Drug Store.

Coming Events.
May 4th. Benefit ball for Henry Bow-

man, who has boon ill for over four years,
at Bobbins' opera house.

May 4. Demorost contest, in Ferguson's
theatre, by Jr. T. of II. & T.

May Cth. Lecture by Uev. Anna Shaw,
of Massachusetts, in M. E. church. Sub-

ject "Kato of Kopublics."
May 80. Ercolsior Social Club straw-

berry and ico cream festival in Bobbins'
opsra house.

May 31. Children's Concert, under tho
auspices of tho Wm. Tonn Juvenile Choir,
in Wo. Ponn M. E. church.

Lane's Family Modiolno
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
noed to use it;

"Waters' Weiss beer is the best. John A
Eeilly solo agent. -tt

Boat photographs and crayons at Dabb's

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and resoonsible drivers aro. tho
essential thintrs for a uleasnnf
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 14 ana 14 .North
Pear allev. rear of Luberer's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertakinfr in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. MAYIES.

Just See What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.
H cans of Tomatoes, IS cans of Peas,'
IS cans of Deans, 7 dozen of Lemons,
ty, dozen of Oranges, as pounds of Sugar,
6 pounds of Coffeo, SO pounds of Jelly.

Homomber, theso aro only a few of our
prlcw. Also, havo full line of 0 reen

Truck, having just returned
from tho city.

ifamei Thomat'

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Coal and "West Sts.

An Enterprising Munager.
Harry Becker, manager of the Qlrard-vil- lo

opora homo, is one of the most ontor-prisin- g

and energetio men in his line of
business in this state. Ho has ono of tho
prettiost and best arranged placos of amuse-

ment wo know of and has made it n most
poputar homo of amusements. The restaur-

ant which Mr. Docker rocontly oponod

under the thoatro is also a gem, It is

spacious, woll appointod, handsomely doc-oral-

and in ways suited to mcot tho de-

mands of tho public. During tho coming
summer season Mr. Booker, instoad of
closing his thoatro for tho Boasou, will givo

varleiy entertainments overy oyening at
popular prices, giving a change of pro-

gramme overy night and engaging a now
company of artists overy weok.

A Little Girl's Exporienco in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loron Troscott aro koepors
of tho (ov. Lighthouso at Sand Beach,
Mich., and aro blessed with a daughtor,foi:r
years old. Last April sho was takon down
with Moasles, followed with a drone. Jl
cough and turning into a Fevor. Dcctors
at homo and at Detroit treated her, but in
vain, sho grow worse rapidly, until sho was

mere "handful of bonos." Then sho
tried Dr. King's Now Discovery and after
tho uso of two and a half bottles, was com-

pletely cured. They say Dr. King's Now
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottlo froe at 0. H.
Hagonbuch's drug store.

Electrlo Hallway Notes.
Tho cars wore crowded all day yesterday

and carried possongors in largo numbers
both ways until nearly midnight.

The travel on tho road Saturday was
very largo.

All tho turnouts arn now being used
and tho cars are running on a twenty-minu- te

schedule.
The cars now mako a trip to tho power

house and back to town in an hour and
fiftoen minutes. This time- includes a wait
of twolve minutes at tho powor house.

It is expected that two additional cars
will bo put on tho road by Thursday, noxt.

Conductor John Hesser collectod 108

faros on ono trip yosUrday. This
was extraordinary.

Work on tho electric road at Mali an oy
City will probably begin

Climb our stairs, it will pay you. "Wo

aro bettor situated than any ground floor
gallery in tho town. Hall's, 29 W. Centre
troet.

Insanity Follow an Assault.
Sovoral weeks ago Joeoph Kutkoweki, a

Polish residont of town, was assaulted and
severoly beaten by three of his country
men. Tho iojuries confined tho victim to
his bod for some timo, and whon ho became
ablo to walk about with tho assistance of a
cane his mind seemod to be afloctcd. To-

day Drs. Kistler and Straup, upon solici
tation of friends, made an examination of
Butkowski's condition and declared him
insane. He was placed in tho care of
Special Officer Connors to bo takon to the
county insane asylum, Butkowski's assail
ants aro in jail awaiting trial.

A Considerate ra6Aeng-cr- .

Worried Mother (in railroad train) I
hope my baby's crying doesn't disturb
you. 1 can't stop it.

Old TIachclor (genially) I'm nil right,
madam. Don't worry about mo. I'm
afraid, though, tho noise Is a sort of a
wot blanket on thoso young people,
yonder.

"Dear me! Why?"
"They're on their wedding tour."

Brooklyn Life.

Reasoned Oat.
"Ma, do tho Esquimaux live on oil?"
"Yes, my child, very largely."
"And is oil fat?"
"Yes, child."
"And docs oil ever como out of the

ground?"
"Yes."
"Well, the Esquimaux live on the fat

of tho land, then, don't they?" Demo-rest- 's

Magazine.

leather Oat of Place.
Mrs. Shoddy I want to moke my

Eon's wife a birthday present.
Jeweler Would you like to see out

styles of diamond necklaces?
Mrs. Shoddy Yes, I want to get her

Bomething handsome to wear around
her throat. Give mo some of those
diamond tlaraa I have read about in the
paper. Texas Sittings.

A Very Common Disease.
"I heard that you wero suddenly

called to attend Mrs. Schmidt, tho wife
of a rioh banker."

"So I was."
"She is troubled with on affection of

the lungs."
"No, aha is not troubled with any

affection at all. It is affectation that
the matter with her."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, the gave Uiom Castoria.

I.Oit Creek Won.
The baseball clubs of Mahanoy Oiiy and

Loit Creek nlavod at tho latter nlnpn
torday afternoon and tho home club won
oy a score or a to 8. Tho visitors had tho
game well In hand up to the sixth Inning,
when thoy went to piocos and allowod tho
home team to (core seven runs.

Vlslilug Tucklo.
A large lot of the finest fishing tackle,

choapor and better than over, just received.
Come and soo me before purchasing o

and you will savo money at
Max IIkksk's,

Ferguson House--, la Y. Centre Bt.

Buy Ktytione flour, Bo turo' that tho
namo Lkbhiq & Co., Ashland, ' Jja,, is
printed on every sack.

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, at V. J.
ForU's book and stationery store.

Xi-A-TTIEI-

BOCK BEER !

Lagor Boor
ORDEIt AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 "West Coal St,,

SHCE3Sr.3SrjDO-A.I3:- .

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROGERY LINE
ALWAYSJIN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Groen Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &o.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

COMER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

ABRAR8 HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

j&ciefnj oodg I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

JWFINEST GOODS-LOW-EST PRICES.-6- B

Wrlto for cataloguos.Correspondcnco solicited.

Specialties!
The best Chimney Top yet discovered.

Tho wind cannot blow down.
Do you want tho best range money can

buy? Then purchasotho "NEW
11UUAUWAY."

Tin Hoofing and Spouting dono on tho
snoriesi nonce.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronago solicited.

WXVX. R. PRATT)
831 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best

Liquors, Beers, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &a, in tho county.

Tbo place, has been entirely renovated and im-
proved. Polite attention and honorable treat-
ment to all.

P. J. MULHOLLAND.

's
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal St&,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Regularmeals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining ana

rooms attach-
ed. Bar stocked with the
finest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
reliable millinery store of

ELLA McGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest stock of

HATS, 3303SrnSTETS
AND

nnxiiNimY GOODS
Of all kinds. Come and see the display be-lo-re

purchasing elsewhere.

33. WILDE,
-- DEALER IN- -

Musical Instrumonts,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY,

The flnost goods In tho markot at
the lowost prlcos. All now goods.

Cor. Lloyd and Jardln Sis., Shenandoah, Pa.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Slock.

Fresh Ileor, Alo and I'orter.
Hoarders kept by tho day or week at reason-

able rates.

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your home Is. Voualways have buch a cheerful tire."
"Yes, 'tis trues wo always haven good Are

since we get our coal from JSerbo & Co.'s Moun-
tain Colliery. Ueforo we always had such a
time getting a Are In the morning. That madeus all cross and crabbed; but now everything Islovely. And, besides, It Is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, does the collecting
www Mvii r vi uQt

' To Working
Why economize, in order to bridge over the hard times ?

There is no actual necessity for it if you act the prudent part
and make your purchases of Groceries, Canned Goods, Pro-

visions, &c, at

THE- -

men

. Heady-Pa-y

STORE
Because you can buy goods there much cheaper than at any
other place, so that what you save in in this respect will make
up the loss of time. Half-tim- e at the collieries need have no
terrors to those who buy at the

READY-PA-Y STORE
To be convinced, give the new store a trial. Don't make a
mistake in the place. It is nearly opposite the postoffice, in
the Shenandoah Bakery building. Goods are all new all the
most popular and attractive. Don't be deceived by being told
that you can do better elsewhere for you cannot.

No. m
South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH.

We've Cot the Pull.

With a stock of Spring Cloth-
ing like ours, and the prices
right, the race is easy and all
glides smoothly along no jars,
no upsets, no disappointments.

This is Boys' Clothing time.
Remember that we have the
largest and brightest depart-
ment for Boys' and Children's
Goods in the country. All the
handsome new things are here
of American as well as foreign
make.

A. C, YATES & CO,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

neat Made CloUilnjr
ill iMillndelpliIn.

A Corner in Hats.
Some hats are neither worth throwing nor

inning out or a corner. A gooa nut is;ugm, uur
able, shanolv and n nleasure to the wearer: a
bad hat Isn't worth powder enough to blow It
Into perdition. Good hats aro no more expen-
sive than bad ones, but bad hats are expensive
at any prlco and sensible men couldn't bo paid
to wear them. Our ii bat Is a perfect gem, and
there Is no reason to be without one at this low
figure The ssmo is true of our 25o Neckwear

suspenders, uooa smrts irom aa up 10 iAH the newest things in gents' underwear, col
lars and cuffs. Everything at rock bottom price,

19 South Main St., Shenandoah,

CARPET
OTP Alili

GBEATLYREDUCED
T5RTJBSEL8 from 50o up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matts,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best lino of Lace Curtains ever
shown in town from $1.00 a pair up.

J J PRTPF'S old reliable,
u kJ, north main street.

My Carriages

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES I
Our Prices were never equallod before. Wo

sell carriages cheaper than In Philadelphia
or elsowhere. we have a full line of

Ueywood Carriages, and can
furnish you any style

for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. We mean lust what

wo say. Our prices will surprise you.

J. P.
No. 8 Soutb

GEO. W. HASSLER,
308 North Jardln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA,,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates, Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but lirst
class workmen are employed,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE I

At retail or In Jobbers' lots,

ELLIS, The Tinsmith tind Store Dealer,

has removed to tho
Cor, of centre unci jardln Btm,

Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as
weu as many new customers us poHsiuie.
Good work i lair price.;

G5-H.X33J3.

PRICES 1

THEHEYWOOD

Malu Street,

FORMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVb. 11B

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Bcor, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on bund.

II. O. FOLMEIt, Prop.
Call around and $pend a pleasant hour.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N, Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Slock of BeersAles, Cigars, 4c.

WILLIAMS & SON,


